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Down t St. Louis RrounJ hog

day was cnllcil the cotJest one on

record. No wonder, they've been

thinning them out by tending them

op to Jefferson City, some to the

legislature and tome to Castle Hall.

Just one year .go t0 acres out

ci the heart of the city of Baltimore

was burned over. Now nearly

three fourths oi the buint district
has been restored with better, larger

sad finer buildings than before the

fire.

ATu Suggestion.
We see that the new city charter

of Kansas City is to empower the

city government to buy in real
and personal property sold for de

linquent taxes. If this power, un-

der the constitution and laws of the
Mate can be assumed by Kansas
City possibly the same right can be

assumed by any other city or town
in the state. It this is true we are

in favor of the city of Rich II ill

buying in al! the real estate in the
city sold for delinquent taxes and

holding it subject to such delin
quency until such time as the real

owner can redeem the same or the

city sell it to reimburse itself for

the outlay. Let it be made one of

the duties of the city attorney to
see that all the technicalities of the
law is complied with so that the city
in purchasing would get a good

title and be srife in the purchase

Hi would ptoitct both the owner
ninl the city nnd compel! a strict

compliance with the law In the an I

of properly for taxes. Let our

city renders think nil jut this matter,

especially those who have suffered

(rom the ri'lects of our delinquent

tax collecting yMem.

Iiiereet Appropriation, etc.
It is suggested that it may be the

policy of our democratic friends
in the legislature and of the officers

in charge of our state institutions to

ask and urge increased appropria

tions all along (lie line so that in

the coming days and next campaign
they cm point to the extravagance
of the republican legislature. It is

noticed that there is a general call

for such increases and the ink will

not be dry on the printing of the
proceedings of the legislature be
fore the whole democratic press,
Town and county, citv and villi ge,
will begin a tegular howl and they

will keep it up from this time to
November 1906. There will not
be a single increase suggested in

the Republican house that the Dem

ocratic senate will not readily vote
for and the bigger the better, and

the more extravagant and useless
the more eager they will be to put
it through while it is hot and a go

ing. Then again the more offices

they can have created and the more
salaries increased the better for

them. More bank examiners are

wanted, these of course will be Re-

publican now, but the new circuit

judges wont. These things with
others we might mention, together
with the bang together vote on

Senator indicates that the Demo-

crats have the astute politicians in

this legislature.
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Come let's the 'argument." positively save money, earnestly
ask "show you." well that "license" BEST

the which fully explained in article 4The Why" an-
other column this paper. going direct consumer.

100 CAR LOADS IMPLEMENTS; VEHICLES HARDWARE.
Harness, Etc., Wholesale Factory Price.

Every Day Prices.
Every st-cl- ass Fully Guaranteed.

Best high loaded shells, per box .40
Best high grade 22 calibre cartridges,

100 .25
Best inch mill file .08 1-- 3

Highest 14-inc-h steel beam
walking plow, 2-hor- se $10.50

Steel ranges complete, $20.00 up.
High 3-wh- eel sulky plow, with

tongue 28.50
High grade all steel Force Drop

planters complete 30.00
High grade walking cultivator, with

best shovels 12.50
20-inc- h highest graio hog fence, made

entirely spring steel wire;per rod .15
26-in- ch highest grade hog fence, made

entirely spring steel wire;per rod .20
Top buggies, all complete, S33 up.

THING ELSE PROPORTION.

present board nUrimon
ought AtwliMi police
judge expi-

ration piesent
mayor understand

(Juitt number le.nb.ng citi-

zens being mentioned possi-
ble candidates mayor. Don't

indent boys,
fellow, others,

don't There an-

xiety tackle
thinks understands

Republican Couuty Convention.
delegate convention

publican electors Bates county.
Missouri, hereby called

Mo., Tuesday, February
1905, o'clock

purpose nominating
Republican candibatc County
Superintendent thel'ubhc School

county. repre-

sentation delegate
fraction
Theodore Roosevelt

President United Slates
November election

meeting Republi
various townships

precinct
spective voting places Saturday,

iSth, (unless otherwise
ordered township chairman)

select delegates attend
represent con-

vention. various townships
precints entitled

following number delegates
county convention.

Township IVlejrmes.
Mingo

.'.....11
Boone
Boone

Elkhart
Mound
Sbuwuec

""Hard precinct
Johnstown precinct

Summit
l'lfiimuit.

hnrlotto
lloinir

Ns.wn.Mno i5
iutunp

UniIhoii
KKvllle
Prnlrlu

wnnl.M

llnwnrd Hp-mr- uo precinct...
JJlulSMJ ,,wlnct

Chairman.
Dklkmateu, Kecrrtary,

library--He

didn't cash;
didn't world

From follies rash;
fellow

sought bring ease--He
scattered

When began freeze.

good people Balltown
vicinity basket supper Satur-
day night. While

progressing quietly,
hoodlums

about Metz,
began racket loud,

profane obscene language
proceeded knock down drag

could master.
They young

Constable
township Sheriff
county arrested boys,

Nevada, found
guilty, money

good
supper about

released turned
without paying anything while

young happened
crowd,

rioters, paid
Vernon county

hoodlums
released.
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package

week package

package crisp
factory. Don't chance

purest perfect cracker
made,

air-tig- ht carton keep
contents fresh, crisp clean weeks.

carry complete
crackers cakes.

a of
of

Room not permit prices
time, prices below

car FLOUR just received.

Some started movement

:9th circuit di-

vided, making Bates St.
Clair one Henry
Barton another.
good Democratic lawyer thinks
sees

office. Since Re

rfJSS. fSESS f2?tK

publicans have been elected to cir
cuit for six years there
has been more than this one move
incut to divide and thus se-

cure the of a Demo
crat to office. Another dodge for
an opponent to charge
next with creating a lot
of useless offices.
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Milestones Success."

Got in line with the firm that "does things." and
with before you your money. We positively will
position earth. after business and prepared

.(J.
imou

everywhere,

for 10 cents
Every guaranteed

supply
"Inter-Seal- "

"later-Seal- "

Best Suar
For 81.00

with 55.00
worth other cood

competition

CRYSTAL

Judicial

circuit,
Lvidentty

opportunity appoint-
ment

HJ

judgeships

circuits
appointment

Republicans

and
known fact sell the

goods least money, the Reason
sell the

grade

eight
grade

grade

stands
spend
We

Standard

chance

Every Day Prices.
Every thing f st-CI- ass Fully Guaranteed.

Best all steel mower and binder sections
Best steel malleable double tree cleavises
Best, fully ironed, plow single tree
Best steel wire nails.per keg, loo pounds
Best reversable steel hay carriers
Best double steel track for per ft
Best double harpoon hay fork
Genuine Whitely Sewing Machine, man-

ufactured by the Whito Sowing Ma-
chine Co.

Queen Drophead, 5-dra- wer Sowing Ma-
chine, sold by catalogue house at
11.70; our price

Single Harness for
DeLevol-Empir- e, Heid Iz. Davis cream

separators at 2o per cent off regular
price.

Steel cook complete. S12.5o up.
EVERY THING ELSE IN PROPORTION.

1

campaign

at

same,

stoves

.04 0
05
.20

2.50
3.50

.10
l.oo

17.95

lo.Oo
4.08

for the things that ring true. Figure
meet or beat any Mail Order House pro.
to ''show you." If you desire further

proof, try us. Yours for business,

N. JOHANNES & SONS IMP'T CO.
Houses:--Ric- h Hill, Nevada and Lamar, Mo. The Largest concern of its Kind in the West

P. S. Don't fail to investigate our special inside "Anti Trust" proposition on Mowers and Binders.


